
•• • SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS: Right to reokive tax moneys in hands 
or township treasurer arising from 
road and bridge levies on land lo
cated within jurisdiction of special 
·road district organized under Art. 18, 
Chap. 46, R. S._ Mo. 1939. 

Maroh o, 1945 F l LED 

71 
Honorable Hay H. Pryer 
Proseouting Attorney 
Olinton, Missouri 

.!)ear Sir: 

Reference is made to your letter under date ot 
February 17, H~45, reading as .tollows: 

"A special road district was organized 
in Springfield Township, Henry Oounty, 
Mo., in Junuury 1945. 

''This s:peoial district now is claiming a 
right to tax moneys collected by the Town
ship Collector f~r the year Of 1944• that 

\ ia, to their pro-rata share oi' suoh money a. 
They claim the right to road and.bridge 
taxes collected against all lands lying in 
the newly organized. special distl'iot. 
'l'here is no dis:pute as to future collec
tions,- n1erely tax moneys collected tor 
the 1944 year. 

nuuder tl+a law, a special district .makea 
its own levies for revenue and do$s not 
benefit from the general moneys that oome 
into the Township funds tor road a~d bridge 
work. MY theory is, that the special road 
district now having plaoed itself beyond 
the reaah of Town~hip funds and therefore 
not having had an opport to have m~de its 
own revenue pi'oduoing l.evies, is anti tled 
to the hlOneys derived in taxes by reason of 
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the Township levy as it applies to landa 
now within the boundaries ot the $pacial 
road district. Nuturally, the Township 
Oolleotor wishes ru1 opinion on this .!llat
ter before· making disposition of the 
money in his hands." 

On Februal'Y 20, 19 45, we wrote you for additional in
formation on the following questions: 

lows: 

"(1) Has the township board or direc
tors divided the township into road dis
tricts. wherein the·newly oroated speoial 
road district has been incorporated, as 
provided by Section 8814, R. s. Mo. 1939? 

" ( 2.) If so, are the boundari ee of the 
new special road district coextensive with 
tl1a boundaries of one or more of such roa<I 
districts? 

11 ( 0) l'..:re any of such roa'd districts created 
by the township board of directors, if any, 
operating under the contract system, as pro• 
vided by section 8826, n. s. Mo. 1939?'1 

We now have your response thereto, which reads as fol-

"Referring to your communication of Feb. 
20, 1945, in which letter you ask oonoern
in~ certain factual matters .involved. in the 
ma"tter discussed, I will say: - the answer 
is •no' to eaah of the questione (1), (2) 
and ( ~). 

"The Special Road District was carved out 
or .. the Township mass without regards to any 
previous road districts and there are no 
involvements such as might &rise under.the 
i3eotions oi ted in your letter." 
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The right of the treasurer of the special road di8-
triot to receive the tax moneys in the hands of the town
ship treasurer standing to tlle cre<li t of the road district, 
or districts, incorporated into the special road diatriot 
is governed by a part of Section 8840, R. s. Mo. 1939, trom 
which we quat e: 

rt * * * The township boards shall also 
cause the township treasurer to pay 
over to the treasurer ot the special 
road district all moneys in his hands 
belonging to the district or districts 
tllat llavo been 1nerged into the special 
:.t.•oad district whenever the board of oom
m.iasioners of such special road district 
shall make demand therefor. '1 * * " 

We note from your answer of "no 11 to our ing_uiry ( 1), 
that the township board of directors had not :prior to the 
organization of the special road district divided the town
ship in'to road districts. In t11e circumstances, it may be 
dittioult to ascertain the amount of money to be turned 
over to the special ro~d district treasurer, in acoord.anoa 
with the above quoted portion of section 8840, {, s. Mo. 
1939, providine for such special road district to receive 
the money standing to the credit of' the district, or dis
tricts, incorporated into the new special :road ctistriot; 
however; tho boundaries of tlle special .1·oad district have 
been definitely established, and it should not be impossible 
to determirw tlle amount of roaci and bridc;e taxes arising 
from the land within that particular area. 

With respect to the time the special road uistrict is 
eAtitled to receive the moneyt we think the last clause ot 
the quoted portion of' Section 8840• H. ;]. Mo. 1909, is con
trolling. It definitely states that such transfer shall be 
made "whenever the board ot· conw1issione:.t.'S o1' such special 
road district shall make de.manU. therefor." As further in
dicative of' the legislative intention that the newly organ
ized special road district shall immediatel~r enter into the 
pert'ormanoe of' its duties, we call your attention to the 
further provision ,of the section mentioned: 
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"The.township board of trustees shall, 
upon the ox·ganization of such oorwnis
sionera, cause all tools and machinery 
* * * to be delivered to suid oomm.ission
ers. * * * tt 

To the same ei'i'ect. is the provision contained in Sec
tion 8837, :-1.. s~ Mo •. 1939, relatina; to the incorporation of 
the newly orGan1zed special road district, reading as tal
lows: 

" * * * Whenever an order is eo made 
inoorporatine a public road district, 
suoh district shall thereuion become 
* * * u. political subdivis on ot the 
state + * *·" 

suoh intent is further disclosed by tlle PJ..'OVision 1n 
Seotion 8808, H. s • . Mo. 1939, relttting to the uppointment 
of the conuuiasioners 1'u:r: tlw special J.'oad dist1·iot, reading 
as follows: 

11 ,_,.t the terru oi' cou:et iH '.'illioh such 
o:cdel .. is .u1ud.e, * *' * the c~.urt shall 
appoint tllree COJJ.ill.issioners, o:· ~;: ;; WhO 
whall hold th0ir office until the first 
Tuesday after the first 1,~on<lay in Jan-
uary thui'eafter; ;:e '1' '1' u 

Readint,;; the Gntire article, partioulu.;cly the quoted 
portions set out above, indicates to us the intention of the 
Legislature that the newly or~anized speQiel road district 
shall immeciiately enter il.&.to the disohu:,ege of its .:;overn-

. mental duties, Wld the further intention to implement such 
district with tlle money and equipment to carry on suoh du
ties. 

CONCLUSION 

In :the pJ..•e.mises, we rl.re oi' the opinion thut the special 
road district described in your letter or inquiry is now en-
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titled to the.tunds in the hands of the. township treasurer 
arising from road and bridge taxes on lands lying within 
the boundaries of such speuial road uistriot, upon proper 
demand therefor bej,nc made by the board of ooromissioners ot 
suoh special road aistrict. 

APPROVEDs 

J. E. TAYLOH 
Attorney- General 

WFB:HR 

Heapaottully submitted 

VflLL J1'. BJ<!Hf~Y, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


